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silence. But alter all. the praise bestowed opon
" him, Edgar felt ill at ease; be saw his adored
Lucretia in company.with George Emily, and be
imagined much. Neither could he muster spill-

.

cient fortitude to make any advance to his old
companion. Heremembered the treatment which
he had received from her father: This caused
his spirit's to droop-r for he pretended not to deny
to himself that be Was straining every nerve to

make his hand worthy of Miss Bentley, ‘ in the

estimatimi bf ;her proid fathei; and to kee her
leaning, apparently with fondness, upon the aim

ofanother, while he dared not approach, was too

much for him to bear. '

L. HARPrit,.EDITOR:AND'PROPKEVQR

Down inspirits, he wandered, to his lodgings,
caring little, and thinking less about his vietOry.
“Thus," thought he, she has forgotten me. She
has aecepted another. But why need I talk thus?
I never made a deelaration d my lots. And,

what arn I? Why dare I aspire.to her,hand? I
stn poorand dependent. Ah I yes, that curses
me. She is rich, Why need.l dream? Would,

the lotty-minded Bentley condescend to,receive; as

the.loxerof: his daughter, a poor scholar—en or ,
pharr—the son of a common tenant. ,191 go mad
,with my love."

Such werepager's musings, as he walked,heme-
ws/t".l but the scene now PluelitiPg itself
dispelled his gloom! and broke up his train of.
thought .AtAis boarding house, a large congre-
gation

_

students and,friends had met, with_a
band of music, to congratulate, him upon his pc-
equalled • success; among the number, was bin
reverend benefactor, who, stoutly maintained that
he was proud of his adopted con.

i..ro,,Eg!cgicinTED4

contmerce......tn Eloquent Extract.
Charles'King's recent 'Historical Diseourse'

before the N. Y: Ch_amberofCommerce;concluttes
with tbefollowing and classically beau•
tiful tribute' to the commercial profession, as one

of the most pon'erfal of the agents at civilization..•

• .

• " "If what has been said this evening shall tend

in any manner, to revive interests in the Chamber
of Commerce, I shall derive the highest gratitica-
tionfrom being, in soma humble degree, associa-
ted with a profession which is the civilizer, the re
fine Wand the liberator-of the world. The Genins
of 'Commerce iii indeed, well. symboliz'ed •on 'the
Seal of this Coloration,.by the Giid Mercury,
with hiii,,witig,ed cap, and lia'soul-compelling ca
dttccus. The old Greek Mythology, full as it is
of hidden wiadom'and typical of higher things,
hes in-striae ofthe-attributes ascribed to Atercury,•

foreshadoWed the -nature and conquests of

Comtherce for. it too, as is fabled of itie youthful
Hermes, robs_ eptune of his trident, Venus ofher

, girdle; Mariof shis sword, Vulcan of his fordee,
and even Jointer ofhis sceptre. It is Commerce

which covera with its ships the subject sea, which
sweeps over"the globe ter materials to adorn beau-'
ty, which sealsin its scabbard the red sword of war,

aril cultivates` peace and the ard of peace; which
lights the fires of the mechanic arts, and last and
greatest ofall, teaches men no longer tobow down

, • before the idols of his own creation on earth or in

I the'skies, but, looking erect to heaven, to walk a-
mongg his "lellow-meu as an equal, while walking
hunibly and devciutly before the true andno longer
conjectural or. unknown God. •

- "It was the, distinguishing feature of the mei,

• chants who formed this association, and of their
immediate successors, that they filled the most in-

• teresting portion of our history, when commerce
was 'rising trotti ita 'cradle and taking its filet steps

in diat'grand progress, whichis already the mar-
vel of,the world; and which is yet-advancing.

4Atsuch an epoch every incitement was impor-
. tent. Events at other seasons 'the-most trivial

were now momentous, casting forward shadow& of
dark and solemn import. 'Nor were the men of
that day limited in their reward to that which the
eye orfaith alone coulddiscern; for many were the

"instances where the individual'pioneers lived to
• - enjoy in' real fruition the harvestearned by their

. , industry and forecast. .
"A young German was found among, the num-

ber, pursuing within the solitude and depths of the
primeval forests ofNew,Tort, she trapping of the
beaver`upon its rethafeandthea althost inaCcessi.

• .

- Na waters. -'• • - -

That individual lived to be pushed before the''
advancing wave ofcivilization inward and inward,.

• and yet farthUi inward, throughthe great raw of,
inland seas to the utmost`extremity p 1 Lake Su=

• perior, and thenceOnward to the Rocky Motintains,
• and still home onby the waves, surmounting theta
, till he-was checked only in his progress by the

shores of thePactfin.'
' "Tine humble Germanboy, thus urgedon from

ocean te ocean, standif (and his memory will long
• endure),,as a type of American, progress. The

field of hisearlier achievements—the Seneeatake;
_

. then , and a waste, is now gemmed with
gardens and temples of science and religion; and in
thiscity,"-hisfinaL'abade, resting-place and • sepal-

. ehre, are provided the means, through the munifi-
cence of that young trapper, of building, furnish-

, ing and:Maintaining a public library, on a =gni-
. ficent-sr.ale,-free toall, and which will bear fo all

time the name ofdons JACOB Asroz."

,Election of Judges.

Facts in. Physiology.-
•

A man is taller in the morning than at night to
the extentofhalf an inch, owing to the relkxation
of4lte cartilages. The human brain is the 28th of
the body; but in the horse only the 400th. Ten
days per annum is the average sicknessof human

• life. .Abokt the age of 30, the lean man, generally
becomei fatter, and the fat man leaner. Richter ea-
drnemtes 600 distinctspecies ofdeSeases in theeye.
The,pulse of children •is 180 in a' minate, at pu-
berty it is 80, and at 60 irisonly 60. Dr. Lettom
ascribed health and wealth to water,happiness to
small beer, and disease and crimes to spirits.

Elephants live 240;300,and even 400 years.—,
Bats in India are called flying foxes, and measure
six feet from tip to tip of their wings.' Shiep, in
wild pastures, practice selklefence, by an array,
in which cams stand foremost, in concert withews
andltindui in the centre ofa hollow square. Three

• Hotison's Bay 'doze driiw a sledge loaded with 300
pounds 15 •miles a day. 'One pair of pigs will in-
crease ,in six' years ,119,160, taking the increase at
foniteerf times per annum. A pair of sheep in the
seinetime would be but 64. A single house fly
produces in oneseason 20,080,327 eggs: The flea,

• .grasshbpper,and locustti jumptwo hundred times
their own length; equal to a quarter of a mile•for
8 1:81113.

Steubenville Moving.

Anecdote ofDr. Beecher.

Rev.Dr. Lyman Beecher, as he was goiaghome
one night, carrying a volume of an encyclopedia
under hiliarm, saw a small, animal standing ,in his
path.—The -doctorknew that it was a skunk, but
very imprudently hurled the book at him. When--
upon the skunk opened his battery with a return
fire so, well directed that thedoctor.was glad to re-
treat. When he arrived holm} his firiends could
scarcely come near him. His clothes were so , in-
fected that he was obligaii ter bury them. Some

time after this one of Dr. Beecher's enemies pub-
lished a pamphletspesking veryabusively of him.
44Why don't you publish a. book.and put himdown
at once?"said on of his advisers-. "I have learn-
ed battcr,"said;tha•doctor "someyears ago I issued
a whole quarto., volume against a slcunk, and I
got:the icprat of it. I, never mean to tr y the ex _

pe Tirept. again.

Ohio 11. S. Senator,.

Young Mien Beweimet
Potter, of Yale College, in a tempearance

addresi intely at New Haven, talc--
- 411 heart bleeds sal; remember the fate of three
of my early cbmpaninns' who aMrted :in life with
myself. One of them possessedione of 'the finest
mathematical minds I ever knew- He swould take
the ledger, and go up with three 'cidumos 43 time
with'perfectease. He was the-first man in:Amer-
ica that beat the Antomaton Chess Playsr;atid he
told me.that he had every move in hisher 4 be,
fere he entered, the room., That man fills a drunk-
ard'S grave.:,Anotlier, who was an excelleut QC.

countant,,and cbuld'command almost any sat ary,
met' the eame.Melitactioly fate: Another, posses.
ing Abe.same brilliantcapacitieshas gone' dowin—-
mot tothe , grave,:perhaps,' but be: hail sunk dear
outof sight timidthe mire and filth of intenTer•
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1111'ornittg post JobHinting Office.
CORNER QF WOOD AND FIFTH ScREETS..

ria• Having added to our Bstablishinent, a splendid
Steam-Power Printing Machine, we We prepared to do
all kinds of 'Newspaper and Book work in a style of un-
surpassed beauty and hentness,l and mpon the most rea-
sonable terms. We'respeetfully. solicit the patronage of
the publie ill this lineofour business.

• ireAdvertisers itre requated tohated ineh eirfetoorebefore.
4 o'dockiP. M. 'This mustbe complied truht iti Mekr OM—-
tesfeem true-thole. - Whenie isposnble,aniecetitrhourutauld:
be—..--------------

S. AV. CARR, UnitedStates Newepaper Aienny
Sun Buildings , N.. E. copier of Third,andDoelt, streets,
lind4oo North Fourth street—ieouronlyauthorieedAPnt
in Philadelphia.

ti•oFor'Commerelial and River. News,
pee nett Page. . -

The/attest News, Market Reports, dm.,
,will be found under Telegraphic Head.

.
..

: .THE., -SOPTII*Itdir CONVENTION.
Sound and fury, signifying noihing

The.recent Sonthern Convention,held id' the City
of Washington, was about as, lOU] and uncalled
for an assenablagetif men as ever collected together
in the United States. If any good hasgrown out o
its delibpratiens,we have beenunable to disCover.
i'' The ostensible object of this convention was to

form a leagie orccombination of Stinthetn interests,
to oppose the efforts erthe North to prevent: the

spreadof Slayeay oversoil already free. ;It il.evi-
dent that.the,coavention was neither harmonious

nor nnanimous-in its deliberations, from the fact

that the address put forth was barely adopted bra•

Meagre majority. ,As to the cause of difference, we
Or nenimfare unadvised; as the Convention sat with.

closed doerener;do we :care:: ,:The ineviiblit'
cantequenee'tesultitig from this Southern'move- ,
meet will be, to force the people of the Northto .
bet.omemare unyielding anddetermined in oppotii.

tion to the South and.southern interestaandinfluen;.
cee. These extremes of opinion •onlyproduce vi-

-1 olence, anf disturb the harmony of out belovediUnion: Mtch asWe despisethe ultra ranaticaofthe
North,we lave an equal abhorence •for the fanat-

ics.
.

and hot-sppis.of,the South.
' As tothe questionof Slavery in the new territo-
ties, we. consider it as .settled long since. New
Mexina;ainlCalifornia became the property or the

United* Statoi, in consequence *or the late war.

Slavery did not exist there previous to the adoption
ofthe Treaty. of Guadaloupe; and as a matter of

course the political ielations of the people contin-
. ned until changed by positive Congressional coact-.

meets. The Slave who sets his foot upon;the' soil
of New Mexico or California becomes, eo instanti,
a freeaiati,--aS much so-sail be comes , into -Ohio
or Pennsylvania. For all practical purposes, there-
fore, the ~Wilmot Proviso," as it is called, is now
in operation. We have always considered that

measure as unnecessary and uncalled for,--calcula-
ted to excite the South, and disturb the peace and
harmony of the Union. If the subjectof Slavery is

kept out of Congress, the South is satisfied—she is
willing to leave the question where the Constitution
leaves it.., Our Southern brethren do not expect to

see Slavery introduced into New Mexico orCalifor-
nia; but they are opposed to every thing that: ap-

pears like an 'ovule's of their constitutional rights.
We say to the North, hands oir---Slavery will trey._

er Gilead over aniither foot of free soil. Its tiounda-
flea have been-fixed—they cannot be altered. If

we ever had the. least apprehension that Slavery

would be introduced into our new territories, the

tide of populption now flowing into the gold regions
of California, from the Nottb, would forever re-
move them from our mind. -

We say to the' South,—the warm-hearted, chival.
,:roux South,-keep cool, and don't allow yourselves
to become excited 'or alarmed unnecessarily. We

love youas brethren,belonging to the same great

family of the Union. There is no occasion for your

Southern Conventions--not the least. The North

t;iiilickdlityib you intheenioYment or 3 11. 11r. Coe-
dithiiclilailie-fqlsuredof that. Keep cool',
theii-4C'eire:Odf:S±'•::" _ ,

..

TheLancaster Examiner, a wing paper, in notic-
ing the introduction Jof the resolution in the-Honse

of Itept,esentatities,:proposingsuch an amendment
of the Coustitutiorrstirwill allow the people toelect
their Judges,oais

We arti.glidthit Alia measure has at last been'
properly,btonghtbefore that body-, and, we feel con-
fident that no one.will be found in the Legislature,
'who will assume the position that the people are ei-
ther incapable or unworthy of the trust of electing
'their own Judges, by opposing The measure.

It is a dew thing to find a Whg, paper advocating'
the election of Judges by the people. Only a year
or two since; such a proposition was denounced by

the Whigs as " ultra," " Agrarian," " Radical,"
and " Infidel." But as soonas a measure becomes

popular, the: Whigs are:certain to adopt It as their
own, notwithstanding they May have assailed it with-
out limits 'previously. The Gazette, of this city,
and other Whig papers, are now advocating the Na-

tionalReform doctrinee oftheDemocrat's.' We AO'
-doubtless find the Gazette shortly advocating the,
election of Judges by the people. We should like
to hear the Deacons opinion on the subject.

We learn from a Steubenville friend, now in this
city, that the citizens of 'that plaeo are mring' for-

ward with increased determination, in behalf-of the,
greatWestern Railread from Pittsburgh to Cincin;
nazi.: He informs us that the time suggested in the

Nit for the aliembling of a convention in Steuben-
ville, meets with the hearty approval of the citizens

of that place, and 'that measure; are being taken by .
the Railroad Committee, to carry out the suggestion
to the fullest extent. The Daily News prefaces tile
`article from the Post thus:'.• - - .

"IVO 'copy, tho following from the Pittsburgh
Post, of the. 24th,sted,are happy to learn that our
Android Committee have-taken the proper inept to-,
worth.,Fertyirnrout the suggestion here made by our
neighbors, in Pitfsburgh and Cincinnati." ••

•
Inanother article, the News says :

" Onr friends mayrely upon it, that the prospects
ofour road are growing cheerful. ,The people are
getting -alive on the subinefabioad."

The.r following is from. the , Steubenville Daily
Herald:

TamRAILIWAD..—Nire copy an article in this morn-
ing's :Herald, from' the Pittsburgh, Post, relative to

our railroad project; to which we -lode public At-
tention. There hi much credit due , that paper by
our citizens, for the active interest taken by its edi,
tor in furthering this enterprise."

As yet, no eleCtion for U. S. Senator has been

held. in Ohio, owing to the difficulties in the Legis.
lattice. Now, however, as the rightful- members
from ;Hamilton county have been admitted to their
sests,;idoubtless, business will go 'on withoutinter-
ruption. We presume Senator ALLEN will be"a
candidate for re-election, and we see nogood reason
why

"the democratic members of the Legislature
should ..not unite upon him with the most perfect
unanimity— . '

MADISON AND INDIANAPOLIS RAIL ROAD.—Ve
learn from the Madison Banner, that this Compa-
ny haVe just purchased twelvehundred tons heavy
rails ofsixty pounds to the yard, to be laid down in

place of the flat bar between Columbus andEden.
burn TheY, have also made a conditional pur-

chase of three thousand tons more, to be laid
down betweenEdenburg and indianapolis. When

this is done, the entire line from 'Madison.to In-
dianapolis, will be laid with the best an& most
apprOved.T rail. The road will be one of the hest
in the linnet:l-States. This immovernent•v;ilir add
much to the speed and saefty of the road, audthe

comfort ofpassengers.
_. ~ ..

SS

~....

ADDRESS,
Delivifict'before the Phileitehl<pitilUtey':"Decetn,-
•- Silt; 1818, the 21st Annitseisd4.'

Moonazati.
WoKes'ent our ,acknowtOkeryitnits",tik some Un-

known: friend for a coiy,o(..the above Address.
The mihiepf the author is to most of. OUT

citizens, as he oncefilled the office ofProsecuting

Attorney for this county. lie is now; a resident of.

New Port, Perry county: • ' •
' '

We _have pored over thepassages of the pamph7
let, not hastily, as is often purcystoin,but with con-
slderable attention, for we ezpected to find much
that was neve Midlinelrfits Pages, and were not die•,
appointed. He chose a prolific therne-,7Counaor. ;

and he handled his subject with the:still of an ex-;
.erienced mind worker. lie had evidentlyimhibed
- . . .

. .. .

that progressive spirit which characterizes the young
men of this age, and which is sweeping away old

forms and antiquated absurdities. • The subject is,
new, but understood only bythose -Whose :ntinde
have been trained to thinking—to courageous think=

~. . .

ing.
We wish that this Address could be generally

read by our people. ; We commencedby malting ex-

tracts for "copy," but when we reached the end,

we found that we hid alinoit the entire of, the little

work marked out. It is all good; it grand to say
the least.

The difference between moral and physical cour-
age •is faithfully' depicted ; it is the difference be.

tween the courage of adog and that of a true man,

The aim ofthe speaker seems to be-:to prove that

he Who has the courage to 'right even though

disgrace may be his meed, is the :true-hero. We

give an extract touching:due point
But Idt us shilt:the scene, and suppose that the

outward circumstances which surround a man. are
opposed to his inward sense of right ; suppose that
thepath of duty, reads him not to popularity, but to
disgrace ; steppes° him to be endeavoring to stem

the current of popular error, and in danger of being
overwhelmed by ; suppoie that the shouts of ap-
plause which he has, so well loved to hearer° turn-
ed into hisses and execrations ; entree that hesees
around him enemies exulting- with joy, and friends
banging their heads in shame and confusion ; sup-
pose his conduct condemned, hiemotives impugned,
and apitiless storm ofcontempt and indignation de-
scending upon his unsheltered head ;'suppose him
to bear those extremities alone, without one friend-

ly hand to aid, or (melded -voice to cheer him, and
suppose.that whilst. theseevils are present and cer-
tain, the hope ofjuatice ie distant und precarious,
and hisonly sure reward is a sense of duty per-

. formed, and of principle maintained.. The man
who does not flinch under these circumstances, but
remains firm at thepost of duty,. he is the true hero;
and this is the kind of courage which I 'would have
youadmireand cultivate.:

ItIt is related by Prince Eugene, that " when, in
one ofhis campaigns, he was on the point of cap•
taring a city, his plans were defeated-by the false

delicacy of a•Lieutenant Colonel, whoin he had di-
rected to enter as a courier with some others; and
who, being unable to endure a caning, from an over-
seer of the ,works of the ;dace, ordered him to be
fired upon and thus gave the alarm to the garrison.
This," he adds," was indeed insisting very Iltifea•

801111bly -Oil a . point of honor; had we succeeded he
wouldrather have been envied than reproached for
it." This example illustrates one or the leading
diatinctione between moral and physical courage.—
This Lieutenant .Coloncfmay have been as brave as

a lion; a man who could be in the frent of the bat-
tle and foremost inmounting the breach : but he was
unable to took beyond the present moment, and en-

dure,e little temporary disgrace for the sakq of tic-

complishing important minim This is, indeed, the
ordinary test of. moral'courage. It is usually • dis-
tinguished from physical courage by requiring an
exertion of intellect. It looks forward and calcu-
lates consequences. It forbears and retires," and
bides its time." It is not the _courage of a weak
man, of an • ignorant than, nor a man of impulse ;

but peculiarly belongs to the man of sound judg-
ment, of a cultivated intellect, and of regulated
passions.

Conservatism gets a " side wipe win the follow-
ing _

In this propensity to adhere to established Rya-

VMS, end to follow popular opinion, or which I
have been speaking, it is that the want of moral
courage mast frequently shows itself. In an army
of ten thiousand men you perhaps will not finda sin-
gle coward on the day of battle : but m the same
number ofpublic and professional men, how ma-

ny will you find courageous enough to support an

unpopular apiniun t The brave, in the field of ac-

tion will be found. as scarce a lmost' s the cow-
cowards in the other. The courage which always
swims withthe current is a vulgar quality ; it is that

ilarivrte`ifterri the-terrent,that- ileierverr youe-

admiration: A celebrated poetcaps the Climax of

his description :of -Courage by representing hie
.4 fearing ,bot the name of tear." Now it is to be
observed that this 'eulogy itself contains an imputa-
tion of moral cowardice, since it implies that he did
fear . the name of fear."' The true hero will rice
above even that, and perform his duty in spite oral)

imputations. Yet such is the dread' of unjust cc n-
ame that wig often the severest trial of a General's
Courage to ordera retreat; ofa Suites:earl's toaban•
dap an unwisepolicy, ofa Physician's to withhold
a pernicious remedy ; ofa Judges to reverse an un-
just decision.; of a Sectarian's to abandon an un-
rigeteous creed.

Mr. Moorhead argues forcibly agairrt the" right
of instruction." We do not say that we agree with

him, but we confess there is something more than

empty sophistry in what he says. We regret we

have not space for all his remarks upon this featly

important subject. We content ourselves with the

annexed extract; and urge all our readers who de-

sire to " hear him out," to get.a copy of the Ad-

dress itself:

It would seem tobe incredible, that anyreasona.
ble man should have read the Debates in the Fed-

eral Convention, as reported by Mr. Madison;-with-
out having his mind forever set at rest on this sub-
ject.lle will there find, that the principle upon
which this right is clalmed—that the representative
should alwaye reflect the immediate will ofhis con-
stituentsc!risone of the' ery things. which the fram-.
era of the Constitution were most auzioue to avoid.
Such a government would, in effect, be a pore Dem-
ocracy ; but that most. assuredly in not the govern-
ment they meant to, establish. It is related of Phil-
lip of. Macedon,that on a certain occasion, when
engaged in a debauch, be uujustly sentenced one of

Ids subjects todenth. His victim immtuliately cried
out, 4. I appeal ! " To whom do youappeal."
said the aetonisbed monarch. " I appeal," was the
answer, "from Phillip drunk to Phillip sober."
Now, this' precisely illustrates what the framers of

the Federal Constitution intended should be done.
They. intended that when the people, were drunk
with excitement,and rashly bent upon some unjust
or impolitic measure, they should be:a body of sia-:
her, wise and• virtuous men, occupying an indepen-
dent position,and possessing power enough to roe'.
train their headlong frenzy. Hence the long term
or office which they conferred on the Senators.—
But if the Right of Instruction be allowed, to pre-
veil, their precautions ,were entirely vain ; and the

policy of the government will be directed by,the
first Wild impulse instead ofthe " sober second
thought " of the people.

For the 21fornbigyo3

Mr. Harper—The ifiqUiry now is, who will be

the nondeee.of the democratic party for CanalCorn,

missioher Permitme tooffer .tothe consideration
of the eonvention; whichwill meet in July next, the

name. of Capt.• Jour; Bointivoitais; of Allegheny
County, who, I believe, would be the man, of all
others, for that important station.

Capt. Birmingham has been a faithful and consist-

ent democrat, from- boyhood up, without much to

encourage him except the satisfaction ofknowing
that the wholesome principles of the party prevail
throughout ocr country, and that he assisted in esta-

blishing and perpetuating those principles, by ,his
votes ,-and influence. He has maintained a standing
in theranks of tho democracy to which few have
any claim.; indeed, I know:of no, one*rho has stood
up and battled for the party so long and so faithfully,
and who is at the same time so competent to fill any

stationin the gift ofthepeople ofthiscommonwealth,
who 'has not been brought' forward and supported

•for high stations. It tri,to be hoped, therefore, that

the party .willfaithfully . examine the claims of all

those who have been spoken.of in connexion with

thisnomination, and in so doingI am almost certain

tnat Capt:Birmingham; if not the successful candi-
date, will at'leaststandfair in the list'.JACKSON.

Lownos..—The tditorof: he Protestant Church-
man, now inEuiope;in writing to his paper from

London in December; htia- the following item:

London isbrilliantly illuminated by the newly,
invented „charcoal:light, kindled on the"top of a
pillar in *one of thellarka.atMest End:, The
plication ,of ' this to light:houses-promises to beof

Ihelreatest henefit. !..Thnalar the. -success of-the
been
•. .experiments berehas•fn eomPlate; and warrants,

thehigheat inticipatinns of its extended-useful=c
nese.

,!•::
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Thei.Dernoerats of Frisuice!-

VFltite thepreiss ofobreountryi as a general thing,,
idledinto into"grosslitiarepresoiftnuoir anifcaleranyof the
trtioet-Democrate in Brute°, by -the Vali slanders of

a hireling preislii Englund, it is satisfactionindeed,
kth find eo justenuppretiatien of- the motives: and
doctritfea ofLamartine and his ea-labor-Me ea evinced
in the follownig article, taken from the.N. 0. Cre-
scent, one ofthe beat papers in the country :

"-Lamartine-und:Blanc. and Rollin Weretpot the

men for the time—they wanted to do what, angele
coyld not ddwith the present•race or men. They-

desired that a llahoidd beupright,industrinus, frugal,
just, benevolent Ma wise;.and they expected to

make men so through' forms, of.government and

laws!.lt was a: high;ll6ly, magnificent design, but
unfortunately it:wasnot adaptedto the time„ nor ,the
'Men of the time.,. The age is ufWearfon--the pc"

litleal• economists have brought' selfishness to it

science—and 'the Utilitarian predeminates over all ;

even those whoeee its ruinous effeels.in the perma-
nent degradationof the larger portion ofthe species,
and who confesif that society is diseased and is sink

ingto decay, have not the knowledge, the will, or
the power, tosuggest the remedy; The Want, the

great want, 'is themeans of securing a.' air distribu-
tion of the. bounties of nature and the proceeds of
industrji toell.. This is the equality and internity
desired and desirable. But how is it to be doneI
That is the questiorrwhich the revolution attempted
to selve,und in the sOlution of which its leaders

failed,because they did not calcidate the strength of

the selfish, utilitarian spirit predominant •in the
world, and attempted to oppose' that spirit, which

was stronger than themselves:and their revolution,
-national guards, standing army, Ouvries and, all.

-They began the wrong.way. Toproduce the equal ...
Ity end fraternity desired, the reformer will have to

prove;to eachrhat his own' individual interest will

be promoted by a system which will ensure the so-

da! equality Of all ; when this is.. done the. work
Will be_effected,and not before,unless some radical
change takes place in human nature, which, how.

aver desirable to theorists, is not likely soon' to

occur?,

Tire MdisCßeSTcs Titarther.—,,Aostmodemex,

arnination,was made upon the body of 'young. Hot:,
LET, on Monday evening,:lat.Dr.,',Dickk.M and sin,
other physicians:,` TileY foetid that the knife had
penetratedat.nviwo inches into the lungs; but this
woundwaspartially healed. The wound that caused
the death, wtmthe one in_the abdomen; one ofthe
intestines ivusentirely divided hp' the knife.

The unfortunate deceased was buried yesterdays
The funeral was large..

INCREASE or DArPomer..—A memorial was pre-
sentedto the Councils,by the. Mayer, asking, for an
addition of twb to the Day Police: - It wasreferred;
ailds4Otire informed that the prayerwill be granted.
Nile think the addition necessary.

FRANCE

M.sironsOrtlcr.7 Tuesday Mornilt.—There were
'ssveral cases of drunkenness before the Mayor.
CbTwat:in old"man, who 'Was found in an omnibus,
on Second street. Beside' him, was his daughter,
who said she was with' him for the purpose of pro=
tecting him.: ibllowqd him to ,tho Tomb's; and
front theiO to thb,hill.

pittsburgh Bac, n notorious. scamp, was es-

Matedto- the Cincinnati watch by officer-

Pty., on Thursday evening. A"jimmey1, was found
in his pocket's, a sure passport to, the county jail:
Ten days on bread and water waa hie sentence. .

, .

Siir Two colored men, who had made their escape
from here,a short time since, charged.with stealing
a, gold watch and chain, and several other articles,
were detected , in Pittsburgh by Marshall Scott.
They are now confined in,jail, and.will undergoan
cisamination before thd Mayor on Monday morning,
inthis city. 7 Cin.lCom. , •

The Orandeur and Decay, of the Old
' -

• World.
We cannot deny that. Nineveh once existed'

nor gainsay:the magnificence of Babylon, Suss ,
and Eclialaria; we have Visited the- astonishing
ruins,of Persepolis; we are aware that the ware,

houseii of Coechis were once filled with the smart
tuous stufTs o 5 India, with,• shawls of cashmere,
silks:ofBarite; we have wandered upon,the shores

ofAsia Minor. and traced out places where hun-
dreds of cities once stood, in ,opplence and
luxuries were accumulated by industry and eni

joyed by the nicest taste; we climbed the mann.
tains or Lebanon, and Survejring the PliMnician.
coast, have called to our memories manufactories
of Sidon, the fleets ofTyre, and dockyards ofArad,

.tie have stood upon the remnants. of Palmyra,
struck with the countless multitude of superb col-
umns,'with the fragments of cornices, capitals,

entablatores,, and pilaster's that metour view, all
of most exquiiite workmanship in_white marble;
we have entered Jerusalem and admired the splen-
dor of Jehovah's temple; we haveviewed Brilbeck,
where a no less famous temple once stood, but de-

dicated to idolatrous worship; we have wander
thro' the deserts ofAmbiai and visited the cities
from Which the Pbccriicians and Jews procured

ii.(the diamonds of Golconda, t old of Optiir, the
incense of ,Hydramant, the ivo of. Africa, the
frank incense and the myrrh; e have crossed the
Suez, and been struck with astonishment at the
stupendous works ofthe ancientEgyptians, we have
ascended the land above the cataracts, and found
traces of former civilization; we have stood upon
the African shares of. the Mediterranean sea, and

pondered on the greatness of Carthage; we have

crossed over to Europe, and paid a tribute of ad
miration to the superlative productions ofGreece;

and have gazed upon the majestic monuments of
I ancient Rome. ,

We have thus convinced ourselves of the woe-
, derful activity, industry, and progress in civiliza-
tion of the ancient nations, and at the *time time
ob_served the deplorable change that has taken
place. This naturally leads us.to ineure into the 1
causes which have brought desolation uponea many:,
of the gland and beautiful works of men.' We

cannot but ask, how has it happened that somany. I
splendid cities have sunk into the -dust?--Why I
hmee temples of the gods become the resort of the
owl; and the habitationsof princes the dens of au-
imats of prey? Why should flocks . and heards
now have their folds in the market places, where
a tumultuous throng of- buyers and sellers were
wort to gather at the ...rising, of the sun? Why
dog the silence ofthe grave now reign, where the

hustle• ofcommercial cities was once herd? Why I
do barSarian tribes now roam ,where civilized um
tions were once accustomed to discharge their so-
cial and religious &MeV AM, why do those re.

Viontfttlitch, thej:ilhotGativiitmi*irlirfitiquity 41,6
habiteil, arid who changilshhent intaenchanting
gardens, and adorued them With admirable works,
now bear a similitude to the, trunk that but,berelYi
testifies of the majestic oak, which the lightning'a
stroke has scattered into a 'thousand pieces?

„

Down on, rr.—Three-of the papers came oat
yesterday morning against the increasing iittsbenitj ,
of tie,,Theatrical exhibitiOns. We are informed
that others will join inthe crusade'against this pol-
lution: If the audience wohld take the matter in
hands ,the Theatre might be mede a place, where
respectable ladies could sit for an evening without
having their feelings outraged by the loathsome ex
hibitions ofprofessional blackguards. _- ,

petition was presented to Ccinneds on Mon-
dayevening praying for a markethouse in the Siith
Ward. If was referred to an 'appropriate commit'
ice. •

The names of the office expectants general;,.
y !net be, found appeaded to the reception call pub-
lished in the papers of yesterday morning.

tkirf. That was a glorious snow storm we had yes-.

To the Public.
' Several editOrs have condemned 'passages in the
nowpeice called 1949: ,

I am not responsible for the quality of the dram-
atic litsratere of plays in which I assume charac-
ters,lut I am quite ready to 'defend the author of
this piece against :any charge of offence against
taste or propriety. .

The manuscript of 19491 s .now lying in the:box
MEMO, and,all who take-any interest in the:affair are,
invited to examine. If own word be found in it,
that the most impure imagination can torture from
its otirious innocent sense, the discoverer shall see
theplay instanily committed totheflames.

The writing of the hurletta emploYed the leisure
hours of one of the most distinguished men of the
West ; but as the author's name is not announced,
no" advantage is sought to, be gained on that ac-
count.

• KIM critics will more carefully, hear the , play
thioughaut, they will disease that the English lan-
guage is here _used in its most.excellent sense, and
in its mosteimplepurity. - • -

The following isa passage from this abused playa ,
Tur,-Mbitt. En roe.—An editor should possess

a liberal ‘education and eitensive knowledge of the
world. He shouldbe a gentleman in taste, feelings,
and habits. His mind -should. be stored With the
lureofantiquity, and with-the learningof the mod.
Sin schools. The annals ofthe world, should be
as familiar to him as the history of his own country.
His comprehensive intellect should grasp all great
4uestions which aline in politics, literature, arts and
sel ees He should be a connoisseur in Poetry,
Painting,Music:and the Drama -, and of these, his
cultivated'taste, should enable him to disaernthe
beadties, and to detect the faults. Knowing that
perfection can never be attained by. mortals, lie
shoutd extol and encourage all approaches to excel-
lence in the arts. By genii% pointing out error, he
feellhaltall,,govic.farz to amend it, andhe applies:
the lash of censure to nothing but vice. No mai,
attempts inbribe him, for; like .CMsar"s wife, be is

..-

above .suspicion. ,Personal ,above; or vituperative
recrimination finds no'place in his columns. His
arm is stretched forth to succor the distressed, and'
shield the defenceless. Conscious of the power:of
the vastengine he controls, his forbearance emu-
lates. the magnanimity of Jovei and lie hurls his
thunderbolts only at the heads of the' guilty.

Twenty years ofmy life have been spent in efforts
to elevate the Theatra, and I believe it is acknowl-
edged by all who know ate thatno'tnan ko oly pro-
fession has done .more' than myself to purge the

Drama of its dross, and bring it op to the highest
standard of moral excellence.: • •

ati3l C. A. LOGAN.

teas° I.

NutinetTree.
The Nutmeg tree flourishes in Singapore,

near the equator. It is rtiise,d from the nut in
nursaries where it remains 'Until ,the fifth year,
when it puts forth its blosstims, and shows its sex.
It is then set out parmanetity. ' •

The trees are set 30feet aortiindiarriond(nev—-

a male tree in the centre. Tbey..hogin io bear in
the Sth year, increasing tor ninny years, and they
pay a large profit. There isno nutmeg season,—

Every day in the year shower-bude, blossoms, and
fruit, in every stage of growaito maturity.

The ripe fruit it; singularly krilliant. .The shell
is glossy and thick. and the mace it exposeswhen
it bursts, is ofbright scarlet, making the tree.oce
of the mostbeautiful 04objects-hr, vegetable world.

•

.

117-NOM adjourned ['teenager the Ssyeione
State Mining and Trading ColunallY wilOn"t t hi4

craning, January 31, at the St. Clair Houseivor-
ner Pena and St. Clanstreets, at 71 o'clock. Punc-
tual attendance is requested.

jan3l CALIFORNIA

1.1:7•111-A NLERTINVne rue 111A1140E8 OW-= ORPHAN
ASTIALIS tiOIRRE, the following Committees were appOnt--

FtAil4 11IA'SAGERS—Cci1. S. W. Biagi, Maj. John B.
Guthrie, John J• ,Roggen;Eul., E. Jottee Esq.' Andre*
Hurke,Esg.
' 'COLISITTKEL or Racecnotc—hou. C. uricragn, u.
McClure, Esq., John Layton,Wm.Mitchelttee. Jr., Hugh
Kelly, A. McCollister, M. Brennan, G.Goughigtut.

On motion, adjourned tomeetdtt Wednesdny evening,
isletinst., at the office of the Morning Post, at 71&clock'.

JOHN 3. MITCHEL, Chairman.
Jona Larrcur,Setretary. . druPl4 . ' .

BILATIPH Mt:cr.—The CommonCouncil last night
authorized the special committee having this matter

in charge, to visit tip seat of government at Wash-
ington, for the purpose,of urgieg upon Congress the
necessity of establishing a.mint in'this city, and-to
negotiate with-themithoritres iii4elMion to the same.
This course was rendered by certain in-
formation received' by the committee from the re-
presentatives from this City. From what we have
been able to ascertaitrOhere. cau-br. but little doubt
that if the proper Measures are'adopted,the billwill
become a law at, the present irdtaiiina. As_the pas;
sage ofthisbill is demanded Alto bythe.commercial .
portion of New York and the Interests orour citi-
zens, no consideration of pecuniary expense should
deter the city authorities from prosecuting it with
vigor.—N. Y. Courier. - • -

DJ'. Sidreei.-I'he members of theVigi
lamFire Company will open their new Agee-rally Rooms
Third street , oa Wednesday evening. January 3(84.1819
'rickets limited to sixty.

Walter Bateman, Vim. W. Alexander.
".total Voting. . Martel; Cochran,
Daniel Petrie, SohnKennedy.

FLOOR MANAUFB.'.
Capt. D. Campbell. ,:11. D. Roberta, Esq•

' - PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S.Pottriu, Man. ager and Lessee

ruicraror avaission: - '
-13,00,—Single'rickets, ' 7be.

.50e. I :Wand Tier nse
2.5e.-1 Private Boxes 51.00

A Monica's Lova.,--The :Boston_ Signal gives a
narrative where the strength of&mother's love, in
defiance of misery and coldi was illustrated in a

manner horrible to a degree. The watch in thereper-
ambulations found a woman who gave her name as

Ann Gunnison, in•a half (*roam andAesthete state,
about to lie down and die in the-pnbliestreets. They
took her to the watch hatiseAtml lanced heir in a

hack room, and in the morning when they Went to
let her out, it was discoveril that she had with her a
dead child! Dr. Ayer was called, who gave itas his
opinion that the child wail six months old,: and had
been deadseveral weeks! -` -

Pilvate box.
Dregs Circle•

iMir" Benefit of MissLOGAN, on wt iCh °cession Mr.
MURDOCH will uppeat. ' • ' •

WED:UMW, Jan. 31, 'WM be acted the - -

- LADY OF LYONS.
Claude ':< • • •Mr. Murdoch'. I:COI. Damns Mr. Logan.
• Pailino ' • - MiisLogan, -

To conclude with
FAINT HEARTNEVER WON-FAIR LADY.;

1111 y Gomez.•Mr ItCharles CruiSe.
Marquis- ... • • . Roys.Duchess Miss Logan.

•[Cr To-morrow, Mr.- MU DOM, Mr. and. Miss.-LO-•

Nonce=Pie Gallery will remain closed during the
cold weather:..
Ur Doors open at at; Curtainwill rise at 7} o'clock,

C fi

'BRITANNIA TEA SE'TS, MANTELORNAMENTS, 4. e:
• estamen 'on* CUEAP

- rr -

thalMus. Kr.stur.s BuTr.la.--It is announced
Mrs. Fanny Kemble Butler wilt commence in Bos-
ton this week, and subiequently in New,York,
series of Shaksperan readings, similel. teAnse in

which she was engaged in London when summon-

ed to this country by the proceedings lately insti-
tuted against herby herhusband, -

WOOD STREET, Tllttng DoOns'IrELOW Finn ETIMET.

THE subscriber invites his numerous friends ttrld ens-
tomer., and'-the public generally, to his large;and

bcentiful-assortmentofChina,Queenswareand Glass,:
Girondoles, Lainps, Britannia Tea -,Ware, Castors;
French and English Mantel Ornaments, &c., 8e;,.-all of
which he-offers-at unusually low prices, previous :to
moving lower down on Wood street, two doors below
...Fourth. in March next. • (Mal) HODKINSON;

A MiatiORADLE DAT.$t Woos—The follnwing
is a statement of rnerchindizericeived-ati the cae.
torn House, the 24th of aniiary, 12340:

Free goods
......

.; ...$21,07) 00 -

-.-

Specie ....
.. „

,„,3,120 00

Dutiable ,1b4,63000

Cash received.. ' x. 148,03151

Lecture.ork.the -Lungs: 1 .
'•

CaUSCS ofand Remedits for .consumption andotherDi-ease f

MEEFOUitTLI LE:CT RE. Ofthe course ofDrs. Corms'
and CUTCIIiON, will be given this evening, Wednes-

day4anuary,3lt at Apollo Hall; commencing at 7 o'clock.
-Doors open: at de o'clock., Tickets-,25 cents , to be had'at
Kay,-& Co.,sBook-store, nada% the door.

Sumacs-3;Th.! Lungs. Their structure and situation
be illustrated by the use of the Skeletons, and Man!:

Their nse, and the condition upon which health
ankdisease- depend, will be explained: The effects-of
compression off the chest, and the lmportanee of yen,:
tilaung- Sleeping-100MB, school houses,-lecture -rooms,

,and churches, will be the subject ofpractical remark.

A Fonierre.—Mr. Wehster,snye theBoso o_Prpat;
receives as a fee ohs third of thilead:ttix. that Mas.
sachusetts has to refund 4.0 implnter. of .ereigrantlt:

by the decision of „theMS. Suriine'ocit:t.again-st
the constitationality ofa?ch tattii a State. ''f thiS

be so, Mr-Webster. vein ..cketinother :fortune., Clinton Paper
"-cLINTON.PAgER MILL, situated;at Steuben..T ;villa, Ohio, having.been enlarged and improved, and

at a verygreat expense added new and the most int-
prayed kind of machinery; is nowprepared to Manufac;
turo.all kinds ofWriting,Pri nting, Wrapping and.Cotton
Yarn Papers; Bonnet Boards, A.e-i equal to any in the
Easteth or Wosterzi country.

The undersigned having the Agencyof theabove-Milli
will keep constantly onhand ,a large'supplysofthe differ
ent kinds of Paper,. and will have any istze mide to
orderat short notice,

-
37Woodstre.Ct.,l2BLS.PACKED BUTTERForsale by .";-- •

. , ARMSTRONG EG cRozPR.---

' • • 1 nila peackMart
and a teetotallCip

,TO STZIP BE4FROlincurtireciv
to which spirits can be plied put'a pole' alcohol;

thebottom boards`
and 'NI; malto riOWU the best.tiak

or almost any kind of
around and under the hive ofbelligerMtbeaal_aa.4
-it Will allay theirfury Illth a.abarta..flaying heard or
this remedy, I was induced to try_!-try and Ifcitudit
d",44 fixed _fate

.

Those bees mustbehave differentftora taimanst
while underF4a influano -ofale.obedum'.makes

our lehoys as=pugnacious as Satan., ;,..
, .

ILIA-i(k3B . INE .I,l4UR—Ewing's.brandt
74/1../V.for ealoSb UyPo3l.) „ARNISTEONGIeCROZER.

- igt;
-

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the.? Morning.Post.

FOREIGN NEWS
ARRIVALOF. 'IIIE CANADA

FIFTEEN: DAYS T.A.TER :FROM,EaROPE

Pioepeet of aRenevvol of the MI at..Clvil'
Weir In Stialtt»lmptovement In Com.

Imeree and Elnaneeel
The steamer -,Canida ,arrived last night, -after a

hang and boisterous 11:ciyage. She sailed on the.l3th •

The President is employed in giving, grand' re-

eeptions to men ofeminence-, of every ehade ofpo-
litical opinion.

Some disturbanceahave occurred at Sotigitalles, a

short distance from Paris, but oiderivai soon re-

The funds had declined a. little, owing to the an!
certainty which prevailed relative to the Chamber. of
tieputies. It is not known whether it 'will abbinit
fritliout a struggle, to its dissolution. . • .

SPAIN.
The civil wer still conlinnee.*.gpaiti 11*.city

cif Calccnda has been blockaded .by. theCellists.
PORTUGAL

The Cortes has been opened at Lisbon by the
Queen, who delivered a speech from the throne.

AUSTRIA.
The Imperial Army continues successful in its

operatiOne in Hungary A report was in circulation
that tho city of Kornow hallsurrendered.tothe Ati-

ttian troops; without resistance, owing to treachery
Within its ',rails.

GERMANY. '

Fr4nkfort, the seat of the GermanParliament,
continued the focus of intrigue. The public atten-

tion of Germany was principally occupied by the
progress ofaffairs in,Hungary. •

DENMARK..
The ;lug has issued a Proclamation, protesting

against tue violation of essential requisites of,
the armistice with Prussia, by the latter power, in
collecting ofduties in the Duchies.

'Everything indicates-that preparation's are, making
for a renewal of the war as soon as the winter is
Over,

ITALY.
The Paris papers of Tuesday, announce that the

Pope, wishing to avoid thenecessity of a Foreign
interference, would proceed to Vechio, to try the
effect ofa personal appeal to his refractory subjects.

if this Would not prove successful, he would allow
things to take their own'course.. He still remaineat
Goeta.

Private letters from Milan, speak of active preps
lions for war made,by the Austrians in the spring.
Field Marshal Redetzey, w6uldtake the field, with
70,000 men, and 90 pie.cea of cannon, and announ-
ces that he will march on Turin, at first orders of

the Emperor. He says he is only awaiting the en•
tire pacification of Hungary, before he developea
the plan' of campaign. Unless Charles Albert nego-

tiates with the Austrians, therefore, a renewal of
the war is inevitable.

Efforts were makingby the Austrians to excite the

lower classes of the habits against the rich!
Thkgicillan question continues to be the subject

of negotiation betWeen the Neapolitan government

and the English and French Legislatures.

• Commercial and Financial.
THE COTTON MARKET for .the week ending

ther'Lltti, shows an advance of WO., oo all Ameri-
can. descriptions, with a fair speculative demand.
Fair New Orleans may be quoted at 41 43 ; Mobile
4;(44l:Georgia Bowed 4;04i.

ItloE.—The market is steady et former qnota-
tions.
• FLOUR..United States, sweet, is quoted at 270
2.75.'6d. i bbl.

INDIAN CORN is worth 119a335.ty quarter. •
CORN REAL—The rates range from 1413.3da16

e.9d. ' • .;

, WHEAT—SaIes of United States Red at 65.. 10d..
; of White at 7a. 4d.a7s. 9d.

' TUE!IRON. TRADEcontinues at previous
sod rap ce .• • :•.i ';

.LARD--Ainerican fine teat; in keit,..is selling at
,

PROVlSlONS—PorkAruerican,.in bbls. prime
new mess, 40:a503.; .old, das2s.

Baron—New long middles, free from hone, in chi
40Q435.- •

The aspect of Commercial affairs is•eheotiraging,.
and a goodbusiness is anticipated during the ensuing

and the:di.renur4a.aro large at 21Anney islipapy ;..

a3l 4), c.
Cousols,selt rot utoney and account at,89,,,,

! Thc.Bant..K.,f England's discounts:cox:l,llmm natio-,
ractory. ,

.

. . . ... . .

t • AtIDILTIONAL FOREIGN.NEWEI. -. ' •:.

j During the past two days Cotton aod,roost 1001
of Itreatishitts haveslightly dectioed,..i:i'":' : : ...,, •• •

The-CoraMa:rtexis.dull. •• . •••• •

The California Gold lever is raging io'..Eaglandias
Much as it Is in the United States.:. •••••:•'.

M:Barrot lirill undoubtedly be•chcrsetitifice,lFtesiii
dent of the Ffrench Republic. • • . •
• It is said on the authority of.the Ministerial cit.;
ties of'Paris,'that an intervention in behalf,olthe
Pope, -will shc.rtly be made by all the great Catholic
powers'of Europe. ,

Perth, in Hungary, has surrendered to- he
trian General;Prince Windesgrats. .! . •

Ltatatiooti: thitILET, Jan. 13, Is49.—Beef is -in
Will! deftly*, and the sales aro Hunted. Bacon is
in fair requelit, at prices ranging from 34 14.35. Lit-
tle is doing in Lard. The impormate 'heavy, and
prices have ?fallen la 2 ponce. Cheese :'Sales have
taken place to a fair extent at 203 higher than at
lastadvice."--the advance being most marked on low
and middling descriptions.

JO, 1849.
A Sill has ;naiad the House, by a vote of fifty-

two yens Dion says, repealing the *ft 13IackLawn,'"
on the ground ortheir.uncomatituiiatictl rimendmeot,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PRILADELPItik, dlinnary 30. '.

Flour..There has been nothing:yet done to

cate the effect of the foreign nevelt. 'rho news is
generally considered unfavorable.o liolslors ask 5,-
12per bi. for shipping brands. • `

• Grain. :The foreign news has depressed the mark-
ct for Corn and Wheat, and sales could not tint be
effected exceptißg at a concession:.

Provieions..Thero has been no;niovement -in ye-
gard to Provisions. .

Cotton..The arrival of the steitrier• has checked.
transactions, and nothing boa been dene to indicate
'theeffect of her news.,

Money Market„.Bale ofOhio 641.t0 theextent of
:5,000 at 1,40, IJ •

•

NEW YORK MARKET:4:
• ' Nnw Ms, January 30:17•P—M-

• Flour—The market is heavier than yesterduY, and
the business done isat a decline of 61c. per hi: The
sales to:day were, 3500 Ms. alike various kinds at
:the falling figures. New Orleans at 5,25a5„31 pat
'hl.; Westernat 5,503 Genesee at 5,62per b1,.:

Grain—The demand for Wheat is moderate, and
the trannations are small, with sales of priirt'e Red
at 1,20 pistbushel prime White at 1,10 ; sales of
3,000 busheli of-Western at 1,03c. per-bushel. In
other Grains,,l notice sales ofRye At 65e. per bus.
The foreign news has depressed the .Corn market;
holders are offering at a decline of2 c. per bushel.
We note sales of 2,500 bushels at 551060.c. per
bushel. Sales of 3,500 bushels ofOats'•at 30042c.
per bushel: •

-
-

Provisions.. There laa-good . demand;for Pr retie.
lone with salei of 10001bbsOf, unseat 12,6202,75
—sales ofprime at 12,37012,50, a decline....- '

.Lard:.Salea to a_moderate extent at price', ia.

Whiskey, Sates at ?Ac-lier gal.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 29—P. fit.
--Beef Cattle.-.-Stiles-or.iiso head it 'Prices ranging
from-543-6,1.5.1. 100 Mines: - - r
• Elogs..The amount offering is smili.. mar-
ket is active and dopens have beenswept clean.
The transactions comprise 800 headat 5p5,50..100
lbs. net:.

aila(kdiW;

-
,

- Jan. 30-6 P.
Ttie Weather—lt has rained considerable. M ace.

mylast report.;AVM still raining.
Flour.. The market is unchanged as Tegards pri bes,

and dethand..,'" ' ,
Vithiikey..The demand is fair with sales at 15 If

gal
Provisions The market to-day was inactive a !..

prices were unchanged: t" •

S̀ ; ; , S 5---•47*
•

• ••

WROMlll.ll3.Mmimimisr9

F THE .Ammo';' CAVE, NIAGARA FALLS;oand Egyptian. -Ohio and Alississlppi Scenery, now
Exhibiting at PHILO HALL, commencing on Wedfies-
day evening, January 31st. . • .

Among the Views, it comprises thenollowing:—
The Falls Niagara, comprising full view. View

of the City of Mexico, num the Convene of SanCosmo.
Panoramic View of the Falls of the Ohio, from the In-
diana side. City of Louisville.,' The .MILIIIIPOth
Hotel and Cottages for visitors and trunsiefit boarders.
View of. Ashland. View of the Hermitage.. Together
with a day's journey through -the Prairies.

Admittance, 25 cents. -

• -
jaal Ivy

-VOA SALE—A Two. Story Frani°, House and' Lot,- 10
by 50, on Wylie street, near Chatham. 'lMie war-

?antra. Will US sold cheap,'if applied-(or soon. ' •
Apply to: : • - . JOHN ,covix,

Conveyancer, Fourib street, neat Smithfield: ;
Or io— JAS. Mc(Afire,Tailor, :

jan3ll Thirdetreet, St. CharlesBuilding,. .
TTNDF,IO3IIIEITS7AND:DRANVffS,---W.41. Murphy `

1...) has constantly on' hand a supply of above Goods,
consisting, of Silk, Merino;"-Lamb's'Wool, and Cotton
tinders -Usti+, some of which are 'of extra' width' and

'length,With double llosonts--Lamb's Wool: Merino and
,Cotton Drawers—Merino and Silk Vette, fdt Ladies and
'Girls. Also, white unshrinktildeFlannels;heavy home- ,
made do,, home-made'white Linseys,, super. Canton
Flannels=aud all 'at the lowest prices,-at Norlh-east
corner ofFourth aitd brarketstreets.

;Wholesale Rooms upstairs,

DAMAGED'DRYGOODS BY FIRE,AT. AUCTIO
OR Account of whom itmay,,Concerii:--On Monday

next,,February dth, nt 10o'clock in the forenoon, will be
sold,withoat'reserve, on account of-Whom, it may con-
cern. , lot of Dry Goods,' damaged by fire a few morn-

ins since. JAMES McRENNA,

. ,

THE undersigned 'desires, upon his return from the
East, which will be about the Bth or lath of Febru-

ary, to contract - for from 20 to 30 piecesOf
LOCUST TIAIBERi Mailable,for CrossTICS;Suy.9 feet, in
length, and of sufficientsize to simare'sl-10'Q'intlies.—, '

The Timber tobe delivered eitherat Pintburgh or Ittadi.-
son, Indiana,-the latter-prefirrea. 7Cortortioirrificnii
may beleft ,with' Blesses. Church& CdrotherS,-belfore the
dates mentioned. -Payments--cash', oit deliverY.of Phil
bur.• ' • JOHN

' ,Pres% M. and I:Rail Road Co.'.
(Gaielte pub. 2t dalt y'and Ii weekly rout - eh: this office _f
by,OCLOII SEED-7buses, justrecilved Dud for sale1,• Assn). . SMITS 8 SINCLAIR.

p:ArgINS-40-rozes M. R. Raisins p
•for sate•by •

' Earrit •VSINCLAIRG

aszat •HMS. RYE PLOUR—For kile by . •i-ARAISTRONGI*-O.ROgElt.
SACKS P ATOP/I—flesh! .pc_t siecnierlewems,

- Dud forWe by Ajon.l2). CUMMINS SMITH.
' Chtoliorleeei- .• _

Oft". JOHN 11:-hTH.LI-4011; Aiint'fort
•Chickevine's Pianoiforireirem Perinspi-

tania,) No: 81•Wood street, Pittabtirgb,

has received, andziow open for salejthe '

following elegant assortment of Piano-Fortes, direct
from the manufacturer, and for sale at Mr. Chickering's
(Boston)prices, viz: -... • , ; •
One superb Rosewood, seven ociaVi,Carieilinthe Mint :

elegant and rich e.yle of Louis NIV.---tictv scale. • • -

One Rosewood, carved, seven octave—new scale. • •'•

Ono do: (3) octave—new scale. ' • • •
One .do. 6 octave, carved moulding—now xcale.
Two do. 6 do. round corners; .;6' ;
Two . do. ••• .6 do. square -

Theabove-ire from the manufactory of J.Cbfelteiingg,
Boston, and of the lateststyles of. furuitnie;andmrillrhis
newand approved scale. - • . • ; • • . ,

Also,on hand, and for sale low— . .
Three Rosewood Pianos. 6 oetaVes;-from the. manufae

tory of H. Worcester, New York, f6rmerly of the 6np
of Stoilart, Worcester tr.- Dunham. • •

, Two Rosewood,
6 octave Pianos; from the manufactory

I of Gale & Co4N.N. • ' •
-

One Rosewood, 6I octave;'manufactured, by Bacon &

Raven, New York. • •
OneMahogany 6-octave Piano; made in Baltimore; and

left by the owner for sale, either for cash or in ex- '
changefor such goods as will suit a country jamsPrice 8300.

Allegheny County, as • , .
~

• •
IN TIIE. ORPHAN'SCOURT or eau)

Coinusrh.. •matter of the account of Walter
A( Lowrie, acting Executor of Marion

, • Pnde, late of the city of Pnisburgh, deed.
No.ii. Dee'r T., 1848.

And now, to wit,on mouonof C. Shaler,
Esq., on behalf of Trustee, the Court appoint Reade.
Wreshinguan Auditor. From theRecord. - ••

DANL. BI'CURDy,
The Auditor will proceed to discharge the dunes of the

foregoing appointment at hie office, on Fourth street, in
the .city:of Pittsburgh. between' Smithfield and Grant:
streets, onTuesday. the 13th February nay:. •

kan3o:w3t READE WASHINGTON. Asiditiar'
• New .Wtteellug,Pixeket.. . •

The new and splendid passengersteamer
' • Z. TAYLOR, M. E. Lre'ss, Master, wilt run

as a Regular Packet' between Pittsburgh and ,
eeling, leaving this city everyMonday, Wednesday ..

and Friday, at 'lO o'clock, A. lc.; and .Wheeling'overy
Tnesday,Thursday and Saturday,at 9 o'clock,- ;.A.--sr.

For freightor passagoi(haviug superior-ticcortnnotirt--
tions,) apply onboard. . , -

The Z. 'Taylor is an entirely new boat, and for-speed,
and accommodation is notsurpassed by any boat on the s.

river. (jun3o) ARMSTR9NO & CROZER, .Agts..

- TOLET—The Warehouse now occupied by the

518 undersigned, onLibertystreet, opposite the mouth,
of Sixth., Possession given onthe Let of April

.Theyalso Offerrot rrale,the balance of,their stoek-of Gre-
cones, onaccommodating ;elms. .A.pkison degirous of
purchasing canretain ,all or mostof their cusunn, and to
such they will give immediatePrissession.- - -

JAML'S,COOPER &

No. ilk Liberty st.
,

.artiSSOLUTION---7Tbt--parterilip af.lltrartor. & 'ex

LP ,14.114butidy-disiolved,by mutual: consara. The-bg-

slues? of-the-• be,settled by 11.Lee ' •
Pizaurgh, 30th Jan., 1°49

NOTICE.—The undersigned will 'ecintintii. the Wool'
business and attend to the sale of Woolen .Goo'ds, at the

old place. H. LEE.
Iu retiring from the' late Gun. of Murphy & Lee: I

take, great pleasure in recommending Mr. IL Lee to, the

confidence of ray friends and to the.pnbllc.
. J. FL ISIURPHY.

BA. FAIIINESTOPK'S PNEUMONIC OR COUGH•
. BALSAM .has great advantage over many.. other .

Cough preparatiops, as its pleasant taste permits it tote,
used without inconvenience. But its value atraßatsam
counists in the speediness of its ewe.' We have krniWty

some of the most desporatecoarafs, some of which 'had
been running on for a considerable length of thne, yield
almost immediately to its power:. -

In such weather as wehave had during the past
ter, every one is llnble to take cold, unless great menu,

Wet feet and undue exposure to the inclemency ofirthe
weather often lays the foundation of a. hacking. cough, -
which needs unlatch remedy- toprevent Serious results. • ,

We have numerons'eertificates of cures which it. hat
performed, many of whichare, from pemoni in this' city
and the neighborhood, and they are a, sufficient refit,
ence, without saying another word is its favor.

Prepared mind for sale wholesale andretail by W.A.
FAIINESTOCK &.Cp.,, corner of. Wood and let and
Wood and 6th streets. . , itin3O

IO the Honorable the Judges of the Conn of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, nt andfor the County ofAlle-

ghenThe.:petitiadof Frederick Hauptman, ofthe 341 Ward,
city ofPittsburg, ju the county aforesaid,humbly,-sheWetl4
That yourpetitionerbath provided himself with materials
for the -accommodation of travelers 314 others, 'al his,
dwelling house in .the Ward aforesaid, .and prays that'
your Honors will be pleased- to grant hint a heroic to,
keep a public house ofentertainment. And your peti-
tioner, as in dutybound, will pray..

FRU:Ib-RICK HA.UFPAIAN.•

We, the subscribers, citizens of•the aforesaid Wond,tlO
certify, that the above petitioner is of good reptile for*
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences fqr the accommodation of trav-

elers end others. nhd that said tavern is necessary.
J. Hryar. W. flare, J. Kromer. GeorgerShoDhaul,John

Lawman, 0. hieleher, H. C. lielley,-P.•11..Hunker, T.;
llamilton, S. Cooper, Thomas Phillips, James S.Day.

'jtul3o:3ld• , .

rilo the Honorable , the Judges a the Court of gultrter

Sessions ot the Fence, and for, the Comity of "Alla-
gbeny-

The petition of-Francis Gormley, 'atheist Ward, city,
of Pittsburgh, in the County afciresald, humbly, itiewetly,'
That your petitionerbath provided Invisklf•with, mete,
tints forthe accommodation of travelers and:othara, at t
'his dwelling ;louse in the. Ward aforesaid,;;.nnir.prays
that yourHonors will be pleased to grant huh a licgare
to keep a public house of entertainment.. Atkd:yaiie pa.;
titioner, as iu duly hound,mill pra • •

•

•• F CIS GOMILRY:."
We, the subscribers, citizens Or the aforesaid ,Ward',,

do certify,that the 'borepatitifiner 'pia:repute for'
,honesty and temperance,rind irswellprovided with
room and eonvemences for the aceomitspdatiotsor.trav-
eyes and others, and that said tavern is ,necessary: .• •

?otitt Caldwell. JoulesCasselly, Henr*Clutaidy,Jrun'es
crs. :eford.EL C.Towusend,D V6141116.04 hviausb..
lia, John Kelly, John Rimy, Hasty Hautio.Kalles
TWL,`UTOR'S NOTICE. —Notlea ieberebyrgiven that

• Ei the 'sobseriber has obtained from the Register of
legheny County Letters testamentary onthe Elude Cl

Joseht4hetiiser, late of PI umTownsh, dee'd: All per-
sonsindebted i osaid Estate ate hereby

ip
required to make

payment thereof immediately; and 'all persons having
claims, 'will pres.lun them; properly authenticated, Pr
settlement. OZZWI-STEWATI,T, • .

jan2o:flt* Plum Township

-EIORGENTLEMEN.VhieIIiIIIr bus reeeruli re-
ceived a further supply. gitentkinen's Fanry 'CRA-

VATS, including . soma , viry Undsome, Also; black
Italian Cravats, several yonlitielyand including stoma su-
perior. Also, Gent's 'Lined Cambric Handkerchiefs,
plain and with colored banters.; super Bilk 'do; 'Under-
shirts and'Ernwers, merit.o, silk and cotton, same of the,

former extra size. Especial attentiots.,is asked to his
stock of French Broadelatha and Caudaieres, ofthe 'latter
Plain and cornet Velvet and Satin,yesungs, ar-c: 4.1
North -oast 4thmi dMarket es:. • • Bang°.

U is just received an,

for sale by • • ARbISTRONG & CROZER,
jon3o . . street.

BBLE. FRESH ROLL BUTTER—Tad:ay ree'd d
4d for sale by (bui-1,5) ARMETROM? & oROZEILn

•- _ _

Rku, NEsfIANNocK pariaoss—F.

30 as b, by , 01100) ARMSTRONG & CROZER...

ittfrAc.AuLk.lB701E 00111-4
in from ace.ession of James ll.i norms Ikv
bington Illacealey," Justreceived andfor. sale by

JOHNSTON & sTOCKTON, •
Cornerad aridad Market sts.

oyncE op TUN AmPHICAN FIRE INAIIMAI/C6 COMPANY;
• Philadelphia, January 20,1849.

07-The business of this Company, heretofore trans-

acted by George Cochran,tsq.; as Agent for Pittsburgh

and vicinity, will be closed from and allot the 25th inst.
Applications for therenewal of existing Insurances may

to made to the Secretary in Philadelphia. .• SAMDFA, C. moaTON, President:
.17IIANCIS D. Jinvixa; Secretary., •••

• The undertiped will attend to the adjastment of lossas,
under'exlsting policies. • GEO. COCHRAN..

No7E—Publishers of papers send a copy of their
respective papers to the office; Phila.

• •
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